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HAVE COURSES

FOR TEACHERS

Local Churches Offer
Training Classes Dur--

ing Summer.

HELPS SUNDAY SCHOOL

More Effective Tcnchinp Ih

Goal for Counwm of
: , Instruction.

Teaching Sunday school tMrhrr
to tMieh more effectively I the t in

non Html, to tit' achieved In illffrrert
way, of the training course nn

nouncert by three local ohurclu for
early fall and oIIht cntirswt n w he
lng plnnncd for IiUt date In Hi

year.
At the Mrst Presbyterian cli rrh n

of religion nlilon'llon, to. bp

held following the prayer mee'ln :

service each Wednesday evening tt
six weeks, will open October i A
choice of four nfanne will be etven
prospective nml present Hiinday
school workein "nil teacher. A
course In Sunday school efficiency
will b taught liy Or .1 M. (lonlon,
pneldint of KuntUII college. Or
Krnnltlln (I. Dill, dean if Ilia college,
will have charge of n rlns In "oom-tnnnlt- v

nnil social ncrvlro," for wlilcli
n textbook entitled "The Church and
Tim Community" will be used. Mis
Flnrcnco N.. limited, pastor's nselst-nnt- ,

will teach n cities In fort-In- mis-
sion, using tin) Icxt book, "The. Near
Knot." "Chrlitlnn Fundamental"
will be Hie lople of the clue 111

charge of ItcV. Hugh A. Crcswoll, as-

sistant pastor.
At the loon avenue M, K. clmreli

a nnn week' Institute for rbilrclieii
the denomination In Tulsa nnd

vicinity will start the second week
'In October. It will be In Chargo of
Mr. Rcnsabniigh nf Oklahoma City.

Uil Hiindty school secretary of the
M. K, church.

At the First Christian church n
teacher training clan to be held In
foilp surcesslri. eH'tlon of ten week-
ly lemon ench will begin In October
The lntructnr will be Mellaril Ilell-brn-

education director.
Tlie minimi tialnlng school for

Southern Pnptltt churches of Tnlsi
will be conducted In Jfiniinry In the
First llnptlst ehiireh undtr the nun.
pice at Huliilay school specialist"
from the Rontbern llnptlst conven-
tion: A training clns I lo b hold
nt the l.'lrnt l.itthern church lit
ilte not yet nettled.

The week from September 19 to !fl
will ,ha observed an "home-comin- g

week" In the Sundiy school of the
Phut Chrlitlnn church. During the
week eneh department will have
fome activity, education or social, to
welcome home vacationists nnd the
culmtnntlpn, will be promotion day
on Sunday, September 26.

Hunilny, October J, will Jio rnlly
ilny In nil local churches, (ho duto
having been named by tho minister-
ial alliance.

l'dllllcnl AilirrllMiic.
Domocrntlo campaign proponamla

printed and circulated at public
and telling the people what

a wonderful record the Wilson ad.
ministration ntready tin iifrido It
appearance. No ndmlntntrntlnn In
the country' hUlnry lin unci) no
much of the public fund to adver- -

lo ltelf, nn hn the Wllnu adniln-- I

rratlon. I.a Cygne (Kn.) JournnlJ

MISS

New Tork Whtn Mlia Porothy Diimn,tht bnullful tctrrM who tortin Ifiidlnr rait In that niununnili tjtw
Tork rroductlon, quri- -

iion?j io nit iteret or btr pnvnomenal
aht In willplan Ion When aaktd furthar il r.la aha

riinamra' isvaryont or my riunjj alwaya ravad tht ttxturt and eoor
ing of my akin, ana 1. hat a no doub' but
that rny fl-- tnvajraniant mado pa.
atbl through tht rtputatlon 1 had ao
qulrad for, a feaauttfut oompltxlon. Uan-tcar- a

art Itkt ordinary mtrtala, thty aj
rnlrt a baautlral akin u aa auy
one, and In aaltotlnc thalr eaau the nat
urally prafar Ihoat wheat ooinplatlona art
attracUvt. I think the beat taait any rlrltr woman ean havt U a beautiful akin
and eoxnptaxlon. It la Aay to have Lb lal( rat will spent only a llltlo lime In
taktnc car of tht skla. A llrl may hart
lrrerutar feattlroa, hut If she poaaeiwet a
bOAtiUtul complexion oa wlil atuaot at-
tention anrwttere. I an alwaya dad to tollany girl or womaa juat bow aa may
pooaeit a akin llkt mint. Here La thtrertpt' Night and mornlnr cIhom the
kin flrat with warm water, then

a good cold cream (I.!akk oold oree.ru J
have found to be the beat) after maajaa
Ir.g It Into the take off the auper-tluou- a

cream with a aoft cloth. be
fore golnr out during Iho day or erasing

eppiy a aimpie toiiti prepara-
tion which ean be purchased at the toll et
counter of any drug or depart,
mem alert. Tht flrat application of thla
wonderful Derwlllo will aatonlah you, itImparit tnaiant beauty tn the akin and
waka a a cumiJexlou evergne

of 8 Urfjcd an
Triple NuiioriH King

111

ttVijVlt'i" i- - ct T Otto.
1'iince l''iui (Hto, eldet on of

I'hnrlr of Auntrln, Is
beln! urged by monarchist prnpa-Kand- a

In Central Huropn for ruler
of a propomd new nation composed
of llavarln llunuoi-- nnd Austria,
rrlnce Krntiel Otto 1 eliiht year
old nnd wear curl. If tho pro-
posed "triple" nation Idea fall It
I sabl ItuilR.irlniis may attempt to
Install the hoy on tho thrnno of that
nation nlonn.

-

FOR SINGLE LANGUAGE

International Tuniriir ApproTcil by
llrntll nml l"m!intcl liy

Sin li t ItiiHMln. I

Home month ago tho soviet Go-
vernment! of Huiiela submitted the
whole question of International
Auxiliary language to nn official
commission. Aflar n thorough ex.
amlnatlon of various proposals the
commission npproved Kspernnto n
thn bral It linn been decided to
un It In nil tho schools of thn Itu- -
slnn rcpublla, Obligatory course of
Htuiiy have already bosun in .Mos-
cow, I'otroKmd, Tver, Orel and

l'"or tho' first time In history thn
noldlern of Kuropo nre forming

nsoclutlons.for education
ngalnst war. A ooncres wns recently
held In Oennya nnd It wan decided
that, nfter October 1 of thl year.
Kspernnto alin.ll be the official nnd
obligatory InnRtinKn Of thn

nnd muetlng of the

Tho chamber of commerce of the
stn.to of New York, nt It recent
commniclal examination, cave tho
nmo' value to Kepernnto a to other

languaRCH, and n number nf candi
date passu! thn examination with
Buccres. The Nation' Iluslnes.

Ailiim nml Hvo.
Agent Till hnuso, madam, In

Adam stvle right up to tho roof!
Lady Indeedl And then7
Agen- t- Oh, enve. madam, raves I

Mighty. London,

Beautiful Actress Attributes
Her Wonderful Success to

Her Famous Complexion

Tells How You Also May Have One

DOIIOTIIY 11AITO.Y

"Aphrodite,"

Smolensk.

will ulk about It, I find It rietlUnt formy cumpleilnn aa It prourta my akin
In alt ktntla of wralbtr. Tliat'a why 1

l'r.rr It lo all oihar tnllvt proparailona
mi aiii n.if wiiiioui it istw mat snorttuccria,

'
unhatllatlosly aald, "My com I alttrra srt votrut you want braull

about
was

mueh

apply

akin
Then

uorwiiio.

nml

fill han.le and i.rme. There U iinthlnr
like Dernlllo for Ihla purpoie. tlany ot
my profeaelonal frlenda to whom I have
recommended Derwtllo uae It In prefer-
ence to all other face powdera or beautl
flera." Juet try It onto before golua to Hi.
theater, danrea. parttea or an afternoon
oalt and nolo the rntorabl uommenta ofyour friend. Derwtllo Inatanlly puia a
life-lik- e tint on your cbeeka wltlch deflea
detocllon. It take the place nt fact pow.
der and ataye oi until you waeh It offl'eraptretton doea not affect It nor will It
rub off on clothing It alao preventa the
note and face from eblnlng, U'a wonder-
ful for a dark, tallow, rough akin, black-head-

coarae porta, oily akin, frecklea,
tan and for the Inatant beauty It

Over lC,OI glrla and women artuelng It. Itn akaoJutely harmleaa to themoat aenattlve alia. Juet try It once andyeu will nta4 ne further argument to con-
vince yoa that there la oothlog "juet aegood." --bMtor." tr "Juet llkt It-- In letan Dtnrllle, then yoa vDI sol be dleap.
twlmtd.

NOTB Drurgttta and department
stores trtrywhert teU UerwUlo with thtguaraatee that It you don't like It youget your mosey back. It la the one bean.Ilfler that glvea eatlafactloa at all tea.aona ot the year. You ean eaoure It at alltoilet eountere In Ihla oily, Inoludlng
qualiw, Xuriun abil UauU atuea-Ady- U

WAR ON WASTE

IS DECLARED

Democratic Financial Me-

thods Subject to
Attack.

riilonKO, All. 2.- - Hnpresentntlv
Oood, rhnlrman nt thn. house appro,
prlntlnns committee, nnd In chnrge
of tho pAker' burenu here, was
naked whether thn republican party
would now center fire on the sins
of thn Wilson administration, with(ox. the heir apparent, rather thanon thn Wlson lengun of nationIn reply, HopreenlJitlvo Oooir de-
clared the Iwiue of waste nnd

wa one of tlio big Issues
ff the rampalgn, that Mr. Cox and

TULSA DAILY WOULD SECTION A'.x

the democratic leader were trying
to dodge It

"Hut It can't bo dodged," said Mr.
Oood.

"Neither parties nor men make
political Issue," raid Mr. Oood.
'They but formulate the Issues,

t tin lengua of nations,
n presented by thn president, will
continue ic Do one nf the II.U:

aresue In the campaign; but there
other Inmie in tho mind of n great
mny o' our people. The Issue of
tho waste nnd oxtravngunco of the
Wilson administration, nro para-
mount Issue. Mr. Cox Is attempt-
ing lo evade these linu and th
responsibilities of his party for mis-
management of the government' af-
fair. The peopln aro feeling the
burden of heavy taxes, They know
'hat during tho pnt threo yoar they
tiave paid Into the trenury, In taxes,
nnd. In Iho purchase of government
bond, moro thnn forty billion of
dollar. They rnnnot understand
what lin become of thin money They
ere asking the iidmlnlntratlnli In

9

how whero this money was ex
pended and why It wa expended.
They lire tinning umf m !.wur
insslng questions regarding tho ex-

penditure of liundredn of million of
dollar, not only during the wnr but
klnce thn wnr ended, which ought
i.ot to have been oxpundod at nil,
Mr. Cox will be called upon either
to repudiate thn wanton waste nnd
nil around criminal extravaganco of
the Wilson administration; or to ex-
plain nnd Justify It. 1 regard thin
us one of thn big Issues of the cam-
paign, nnd one that U troubling Mr.
Cox nnd Franklin I. us much 1f not
moro than the leaguo of nation
Issue."

1'coplo nro Waiting.
Ooverpment price experts

H'n.L l.i rr I r, .. I ....In.n,i,,r,ii.,. 'l,-,- . u. hl 'K MH rtUUI"- -
Hon In retail costs of clothing and
foods for the autumn, the economic
conditions now seeming to Indicate
that war liifl.iiliui is nuhnldliiK The
people nre waiting.- - Newport (H.
I ) lially News.

WAYS

Hut Ifn Manages In Rot Married In
Kpllo of Trlplo

Handicap.

DKTUOIT, Aug. S. He wns only
about four feet high, thn woman who
accompanied him wa even a little
hnrlcr, and hi hat Just topped the

counter In the county building where
thn clerk hand out marriage li-

cense.
"I'm Hhort," eald tho little man.
"I eo you aro," replied Clerk

,"I didn't mean It that way," wa
tho reply, "I mean my name I

Short."
The little man thnn explained that

he was John H. flhort, 35, n clown,
and thnt he wanted a license to
marry Helen h. Haskell, who Is

Thoughtful Women
Consider
the Proper
Care of.
their Teeth

Phone Osage 3740

SHORT THREE

A. to 8 P. 9 to 1.

even shortor, nnd In an ncrobat with
tho same clrcu.

Llcunnts in hand, Mm aiptrr.nt fcr
matrimonial bliss went to a Justico
and asked him lo perform the cere-

mony.
Justices usually get $5 for per.

forming a wedding ceremony. Learn-
ing this Short said to the Judge:

"I'm short."
"I neo you nre," replied the Judge.
"I don't mean It that way," re-

plied the little man. "t mean I

haven't enough money. I wan afraid
to carry much money for fear of
holdup and I have Just a dollar over
what tho license cost"

The Judge agreed to tlo the knot
for n dollar, performed tho ccro-mnn-

nnd the little couple went on
their wny to Join tho circus.

What nilth?
Governor Cox holds that ratifica-

tion of the league covenant I nec-
essary. lnorderHokccpifalthvlth

Iho boys who went over there" As.
tho boys If they want to bo sent over
tiitru again, or to tho uttermost ondj
or the cann, whenever some nlle

nro-no- t Interested. Stockton (Call
Advocate. '

Only Two More
Days

In which to secure your
scholarship at present rate a.t
tuition. f
All raten Increase September 1

Kco our largo advertisement
clsewhero In this paper.

DRAUGHON'S
Business College

O. 3081. 510 S Ma'n ft

OF FIRST IMPORTANCE

Dr. Mil

'V

They know the finest attire will loose its at-
tractiveness if worn by one possessing unsightly
teeth that the most costly wardrobe will not
overcome a blemish of this kind. Bui that the
most simple frock will give one an irresistible r

charm if their teeth show they receive proper at-

tention. That is why our dental parlors are so
popular with the people of Tulsa.

Reliable, Responsible Dentists
Nine years in one location should convince you. "J

We have solved the problem 'of finest service at
a low cost, through efficiency methods. We
employ our own laboratory men and do our
own X-ra- y work, thereby cutting down the .over-
head expenses.

Examinations Free
4 Fare paid one way on $30 or more. "

ers' Dental Parlors
Open 8:30 M. M. Sundays,

116 South Main Street Phone Osage 1397
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V


